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f g StUgrajtlt.Salisbury TanningCompany Matters A^KIsttaJuif Boston will I Brig Magdata? from this port for Cut>r,
Important Le,.l Optoma-Act,on The Rev A J. wentashore on Tuesday night in the
of the Compeer. preach ln the Basin, about one and a half miles below

The dlsclosures that l*oe been recently °a * ° ’ Annapolis, on Fullerton’s Beef, while the

Parliament and the Pacific Scandal, created considerable excitement. As 11 flL she was soon tound to leak, and was New Iork, July 2.,.
It is certain that there will be no Au- seems that this is by no means the «r3t ! TUe Rev. Mr. Hartley, of Carleton, brought up opposite the town and moor- <**, 1154; sight exchange HO; money

gust session of Parliament,andit is ver- instance In ^hichfart''s^‘i°«BJ'”™" preaches the Temperance Sermon under ^“thls port, Mit- BtitTmore was visited by a disastrous
?.. - CommiesioB, composed of panies here have, in collusion with hold e augplces 0f Alexandra Temple of SAfp Crown rrtnee, or inis port, flre to-day, which was still raging at lasttoi^hat S C<mm«mma. oo ers of patents, negothm lbr extra ad- ^ auspices mmantowt., «Unso», from Montreal July 10 for Lon- ^count8>y{,ut wiU probably be confined
Judges of the Sup, erne Court, will be F tbcZ ■ ,v hc kuowledge of *IoBor’ in at three O.clock don, grounded ln Lake St. P.ter, got off to an area bounded by Lexicon street on
appointed for the investigation of the . . . t di l l£<.pteouCealed to"morrow aftern0<> ’ on the Ï8th and was towed to Quebec. the south, Howard street on the west,
charges against the Government imme- ^h^h. .jLJiaers it is The Bev. J. B. Dunn, the popular y/te Fictoria.-The Parana, from Port and Mulberry street on the north, and
diately after the Parliamentary commit- » ® ^ ^ ^ enerally know,, minister of Beech street, . Boston, wiU Latal> arrlvedatLondon, G. B., 12th inst., ^^y^rrot onto ^ ThomBg & Co.,
tee majujl its report. The outcry of the hat‘\ J.the iavr takesof such transac- officiate ln the St. John Pr®s^J“ reports : Passed the Victoria, of St. John, gouth *l<Xe ofgCiay street, and the fiâmes
Opposition papers forthe (nterventionjof * Suc] artleg occupy towards the Church to-morrow.morningandevenlng, B June 23, lat. 32 25 N„ ion. 39 47 rapidly spread across Clay to theiMock
theGovemorGeneral proves that «hey^era veSS>e sJe position as at the usual W., waterlogged and abandoned; had *™ded *^
know that there is to be no session, and lhatofpartnetS| and what, ^ between made on ea=h occasion in of » evidently been recently boarded and ^ The Maryland Academyof
their absurd objections to a judicialH themselves, is in toe one case fraudulent, expensive repairs stripped. ___________ ^y’o°f tor^nWtoing wl/e b "rued!

quiry, and despairing crying out mat la equally so ln the other. Thg Rey Bobert somervUle, A. B., of The circulation of he Daily Tribune is Th’ Cathedral, corner of Mulberry and
their evidence will not stand the judicia mr. jambs j. kayb's opinion. Scotla will preach in the Reformed r tpidly increasing. Cathedral streets, caught

bling in their boots at th p pe ^e Tanning Company we subjoin, as it and p^cegg streets, to-morrow, at 11 a. Tbe entertainment at the Claremont stroyed. From Clay street south the 
being cross-questioned under the re-1 ,g ^ important to the pabllc as it is to L,. and 6 p. m. Religious services ln the Housela8t evenlng waa wcll attended. I Are worked its way Wk to Lexington, 

i. straining influences of an oath. T ^ CompaDy lt8eif. Mr. Kaye says : above church are supported by toe vol- A number went ont from thecUy,though bun.to| «01 toe buildings 14 ‘
I outcry for Parliamentary action “Wb6n Andre Cushing & Co. proposed untary Sabbath contributions of toe wor- tbe principal portion of the audience was m The flre is now under control^ and
«r parte statement of their case,andj this F agg^gte others to join them in the 1 sbippers. Seats free. from Bothesay and near Torryburn. The probably will soon be subdued,
shrinking from a judicial tribunal, purchase „f the patent right, and in the Duke street Chapel—Preaching by El- e haU Qf the claremont House was is great excitement In the city and
prove the correctness of the statement | formatlon Qf a company for that purpose, I der Qarraty to-morrow, at 11 o’clock. I handsomely decorated for the occasion, and de obrain. The number

.-AKlC1 telegraphed by our well-informed spe-1 and to carry on tanning operations there-1 xheme—Mortal Saints with Immortals. I and Mr. Carroll and family were well re- Lf bniMings destroyed is estimated at
OIL-T ANNED LAnnlvAlNo c;fti correspondent in Ottawa at the be- under, the purchase could be made only Evening—1 ‘Precious Blood ot Christ.’ , celyed by tbe audlence.

— , j ri.ii/M.nia StOOTS and SHOES, winning of this excitement—namely, for the equal benefit of Messrs. Cushing geat8 au free. —------------ I London, July 25.

“ .-u -S'--.1:-h“““ 7srsnSEesissrss; —™ m _
be had. No one cam now a fv„nt- I cret advantage to themselves was a gross I Prof. j. Herschel Smith and wife are te left to the society, and they are to de- a treaty between Bussia and Khiva 
correctness of that opinion. lne na”“= upon their associates, and upon the I to glvo one 0f their entertainments in Cide how it is tobe used. At a meeting ha8 been signed. Khiva pays two mil-

I IZMJT unimrCPUNS I attempts now makmg to coerce te 6f Which the associates have a gackvlUe in a few days. I of the Society last evening the subject I llon roubles and abolishes capital punish-
SUrEnlOn L-lvn I nuiVIC-oru , Governor General mto the extraordi-1 ^ [{ ^ be practica^le, to repudiate The Begatta Committee, appointed to | waadiscussed but no definite conclusion| mentj and Russia guarantees independ-

,,-rjT-v-vr -rjiT A NTN nary course of foroiog a seMion of tu-1 t(.ansaction altogether, or to adopt it gelect stewards, did not report last | waa arrived at.
And TJNIOIS ünlhï Hament, and the outcry made, in obedi- ^„ulm fnr the ,.ompanT the profits in- a„ntngi hnt will do so on Tuesday even-

a _ to, why CHEAP ence to instructions sent by the Oppose tended to have been made by Messrs. ing
Suitable for Summer hhe, • tion leaders to their followers, against Cushlng & Co. Further, I think that The strawberry festival last evening in

INÎ8T0CK ; j the coming judicial investigation, show 1 f^g par<1-es wjl0 have suffered by the deceit tbe gt_ John Presbyterian church
. - — jn-A ttlnnnclo and TweûdLS I that the evidence in the hands of the ac-1 pracliM^ hy Messrs. Cushing could recover \ lociai success, but the amount realized

All j Wool Twilled, a lanneis a Uusersof the Government is not the I agninM ttiem whatever damages they may | was small.
ALSO: boasted proofs of guilt that wïïl bear h„ve sustained." The Irish Friendly Society picnic wiU

a aa nnT'l'lON WARP8. I sifting, but a mass of apparently crimi-1 other opinions. be held on toe 5th proximo at Washade-
TÏTRST CLASS VVJL maan&atnred from the nating testimony calculated to alarm the This opinion is flilly concurred in by moak. The steamer Olive has been

The above named SeMonaWare allti SUPERIOR Q . public and secure the loose fish in Par- toe three prominent barristers who are chartered for the day.
I^DBRTFRbM TH^hADB §MFBC6FDLLt SOLICITED. Uament and the pfess-the fish too eager members of toe company, and by another Coal has been discovered in a stream
^Warebouee-Reed’e Budding. Water t,tt Ae-eiit to be on the winning side to hesitate, leading member of the bar to whom It near Dorchester,and some of the samples , County Coult,
mar 90 lydfiw____________ ------------------------------------------------------- --------- and too timid to staid by their friends has been submitted. have The case of Herrington vs. Neal occu- insurgents have promised to de-

MAR ITIMJh | and calmly await an investigation into ACTI°1°Lh™ ontotoplnion, TZZlols pied toe attention of the Court til , ay the selzu^ of German vessel^in port
thecha^8- w „i j at^meeth^of’tbe^tockhoWers—among j ^o^Mpndày S"at 11 o’clock toe Police ^ ~ ^ three d^s. so that their commande,

Much has been said abort Ae dm- ^ are some of ^ begt names ln the Magistrato glve his decision in toe ^ Honor adjourned have tima t0 TCS'
grace that has faDen °°^a°a^d b, *b®l city—representing almost the enttre Lee_0wena case. This is tbe case in ̂ ^sLut half past twtive, ^d I ceive instructions from Berlin,
publications that have been made. gtockunanimously passed a resolution whlcb Se¥gt. Owens was accused of as- m charge the jury on Monday morning.
United States press, in particulai, lm. L notUy Messrs. CushingS and Wo0druff saulting Lee, a boarding-house keeper, I Tuesdav the c Je of the Queen vs. Arm-
been jubilant at the prospect of t ® lm°®t I that the agreement wus repudiated, and wbose house he entered for the purpose t g for shooting Sheridan will come I extended over 13 acres. Theloss is esti-
honored names of Canada being black- wag vojd Qn the ground stated in toe of arrestlng deserting sailors. mated from a half to one million dollars.
ened by bribery and corruption. This I opinion, and thattoe company would look The contract for building four hundred ’--------------— The insurance Is probably $350,000. A
disgrace will not fall upon the country. U3 them for damages resulting from their I and twenty cars for the Intercolonial has I Carroll’» Veiperine. number of firemen were prostrated by
But when it has been demonstrated in a conusion and fraud. Mr. Geo. B. Cush- been awarded. The number has been carroU Family will give two per- the bcat and aj Sister of charity died

,. Court above suspicion that the leaders of ingi wbo was president of the company, divided between N. T- Symonds & Co., I formances in the Claremont House at ! from f^ght.
rnnh Advances made OÙIaH. descriptions of Merchandize, thegl.(at Reform party of Canada— a having complied with the demand of the Dartmouth, the Starr Manufacturing Co. Torryburn, on Tuesday—the day of the
vaail . - .»-v_ ~-------r,—>—» party which United States journalists [stockholders and resigned his office, Geo. of DurtmOuth, arid Messrs. James Harris Cathedral plc-nic. The first performance

fanov to be in sympathy with Republi- F. Smith was appointed director in Mr. & Co., of this city. wm take place in toe afternoon at three
can institutions—have had, while dell- Cushing’s place, and Bobert Blair, Esq., We regret to learn that Alderman 0'el0Ck, and the second in the evening at
heratelv nroclaiming to the world that was elected president. The stockholders Peters.g aon> Whô was kicked by a horse 7 30 0,clock. Their entertainments
too CnLi-nment of their counti-v sold unanimously resolved to assess them-1 at Otnabog on Wednesday last, stlU re- weu WOrth seeing, and visitors to the 
V 1 1 nf a créât oublie work for Selves for *15,000, in addition to their matng ^conscious, and very slight hopes ! pic-nic should not foU tobe present.

GKlI LUllUJN. | proof in their possession of the falsity of | _mménCe tanning Immediately, | JLn were on exhibition at Messrs. | tise in The Daily Tribune andi secure
the benefit of its large circulation.
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EVEBlfT ft BUTLER,
WHOL H1SALE

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers,
"lAESIRB to inform their Cortomw. «4 »• County Tmd. in n=.r.l that th.7 h.v. now - 
\J ready for inspection

Foil Line* of a Most

SAINT JOHN, N. B.,

H Canadian,
British and Foreign.J. L. STEWART,.. Editob.

" ‘A

attractive stock
every department,

We offer our Goods on the PkOF*Ts!>rOU,t Pe,U*
in-

55 and 57 King Street*
apr 21 _____________ __________

— DR. J. B. GKiFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union. 8t., Now Germain, 

s* nr t JOtui, jr. *•
artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.

bPRCIAL ATTENTION GIVBN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING TH^NATURA 
TEETH.V There

vlcln-JAMK8 JJ. 0’ISri5I3L,L,i X
MANUt'XCTUBKR OF

tone hundred.

Women’s,
ryrOBY, Ho. 85 DHI0H STREET, jn^12^

i

MISFECK JULIA - - St. John, N. B,
*

ence of the Khanate.
FlBE-DAMP EXPLOSION.Dr. Leary cures Dyspepsia and Bilious 

affections. May be fonnd at Secord’s 
Hotel, Germain street, near Union. The jured by a fire-damp explosion in 
Dr.’s Albion Liniment cures corns, bun- j gian coal mine yesterday, 
ions and fevers. His Speedy Relief. will 
cure Diarrhœa and Cholera. His Orient-

Five men were killed and several in-
a Bel-

was a

SPANISH AFFAIRS.

General Contreras, Commander at 
ti Nerve Toothache cure is instantaneous Cartagena) declares himself President of 
and permanent. For sale by all Druggists 1 
and respectable Grocers.

St. John, July 11, 1873.

Mnrcia.
The Germans have liberated the crew 

of the Vigilante for fear toe German Con
sul and his family at Cartagena would be

WAREHOUSING ft DOCK COMP’Y
New York, July 26.

CAPITXI. (CW2£LW-^ A.;.,^».u*4e*’e*e-

STORAGE IN BOND OR FREE.

THE BALTIMORE CONFLAGRATION.

>
AN INDIAN QUARREL.

The quarrel among toe Creek Indians 
in Indian Territory resulted in the 

are I death of six Indians.

including Sawn Lumber.
CBEDifS Granted to Importer».

APPLICATION TO BE MADE to
CASH

T. W. LEE, Merchants’ Exchange.
Secretary. The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, July 25.—Liverpool bread- 

stuffs market firm.
, ... , ."the United States. We trust that, note j and went ofr rapidly. They are expect- I Presentation to Mr. Daniel. I Floor 27s. a 28s. Red wheat lus. .

will be almost as keenly felt by every withgtanding the difficulties the company! ing another choice lot by Monday’s I T w. Danleli Eaq., the esteemed head » 6d
Canadian as if the original charges had b&g bgen caugedi they will meet In their 8teamer from up river. I 0f the respected firm of Daniel & Boyd, cotton 8|d.
been established. works with that success to which their Havelock L. O. Lodge of Portland will ieaves, with his fhmiiy, for an extended Consols, London, 92| a 92|.

Parliament will not be invited to dis- Lnterprtoe entitles them. I meet at their hall this evening,at8 o’clock, tonr through the United Kingdom and BMeipto of wheat during toe ptot
cuss the Pacific scandal at this stage, j -----------  ■ ' to make arrangements for attending the I the Continent of Europe, on Monday qr8-were Âmèricitn. ’
and a judicial tribunal will be const!- L ____ * funeral of their late brother, B. J. morning next. This afternoon Mr. Dan- York._Flour market duIL lower
luted for its thorough investigation just | _ ^vertismaents of Wanted, Lôst, 1 Andrews. The funeral wUl take place at lel wasthe recipient of a handsome silver to seu. ®
as soon as the committee of the House I PouKD PoR Sale, Removed, or To Let, Kingston to-morrow, at 11 o’clock. I mounted Malacca cane, given him by the Ho. 2 Spring wheat 81-41 a *1.46.
of Commons has surrendered its autho- see Auction column. Grace Egerton is to be in St. John in a tb0ughtful young men connected with Western mixe^ corn a ^ .
rity. Tliese two things are, to quote ] _ AéT*rtisemenU 1 fèw days and give another of her inlml- the establishment. The silver plate bears I p
from the classic utterahcés of The Per- j rti^”g must gend ln their favoks table performances. this inscription : “T. W. D., 1873,” neatly
ret in “Across the Continent,” “as sar- ] befora 12 o^cloek, noon, in order to ifiStire The beautiful yacht, Enchantress, is engraved thereon by Mr. Venning. Such

their appearance in this list riding at anchor in the stream, and has actg ^ these are most graceful re-1 10,000. _ of wheat m.ooô bush. ; sties
Amusements— | been visited by a large number of citizens, minder of the entente cordiale existing ! 20 000 bPush-

C „ fhxk Lmrnnla that “slôDDedl do Lee's Opera^otise yesterday afternoon Gen. Warner, the between the employer and the employed, Receipts of corn 150,000 bush. ; sales
Some of the journals that sldppea do Vnlted States Consul, visited the yacht, are alw pleasautly remembered by 61,000. _wjlll

7 2£1 ^ the mral DresÏofl Haveloc°k L O L, Nolf  ̂Wm E Sn and on his leaving a salute was fired in them. We tLt that Mr. Daniel will en- Joatoeti-Flour market doll, lower
ew' gen male and female rela-1 Stmr City of St John— E Lqnt bonor of the visit. joy to toe fullest extent his visit to the Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal

Maine and their male and lemaie reia Tendorg_ R W Crookshatik The gteamer New York Is expected to Qld landg the seas, and come bacV 85.80 u *5.90 ; Fancy *6.20 a *6.30 ; Extra

---------------- 1 Receipts of flour 5,000 barrels; sales

have any connèction with the press at Speciai notice— Hanington Bros Church-
all. Even our honored Governor is carl- Brllliantine— ^ Geo Stewart Jr! A little girl was shot In the knee dur-
catured for the amusement of their pro- g%np_ J Chalo’ner ing toe archery practice at toe Partridge
vincial-despising readers. Really, one gbebs_ E O Hughes & Co island pic-nic, and considerably injured.
would imagine, from the critical utter- Boys’ Books— J& A McMillan] Tbe Enguab maa arrived at Halifax
ances of these gentlemen, that they had 
actually paid their own traveling lex-

paid up capital Of *80,000, to stock the are entertained of his recovery
Some Of toe choicest bouquets of toe

,- ...... ■, I hides and commence tanning Immediately, season were on exhibition at Messrs.
theircharge—when this has been proved, procured a competent tanner from Hanington Bros.’ drug store yesterday,
as we believe it will be, the disgrace “ 6 ” - 1

jul 16 lw
BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers Stationers,
WE wouldMk the attention of Purchaser» 
if to the

grey cotton

We are now making. ThU article manufactured 
out c f

American Cotton.

I mne”beUe/lha^smy other'joUonin

For sale by toe Dry Stood» Trade.
WM. PARIÉS ft SON, 

New Brenswlck Cotton Mills.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate -of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. 0
Ornes and RiaiDESOS—.1g#rrl«#s»,a Bloch.

MAIN STREET,. 
PORTILAND, N.

ASD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
sg- We have added new machinery_to our 

Bindery, and are enabled to exeonte BINDING
in the beet style. Call axd tee Specimens.

BARNES & CO- 
56 Prinee Wm. Itreet_

*Wtt -T -T A M ~DUNLOP,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL UBALED IN

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTtR STREET, , 

dot a ly St. John. N. B. ]

nov ly2l

Market
firm.

Grain freights 124d.
Receipts of flour 7,000 bbls.; sales

tain as death."
--------------CARD.
D. Be DUNHAM,

ARCH I T EE T .
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
10* PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 
Pereone intending to Bnild or Remodel their

B»T«SSnwW.™Le

i inly 10 tf

B. ubscrütfftor the Daily Tribune, ond| 4,000. 
have Ü delivered at your residence every

S Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat *1.21. 
Market dull, easier.

Receipts of wheat 41,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 19,000 bush. ;
New York, July 26. -Gold opened at

up 8
159 Union Street.

GEORGE MURDOCH,
Harness Maker,

and dialed in
, e Driving and Working florae,». Whip. 

Curry Combi, Bnuhet, Ae., aimant on sand.
ew Strict attention paid to Jobmno and

afternoon
Auction Sale».

Mr. Geo. E. Snider sold,at noon to-day, | 11g|- 
yesterday afternoon and was forwarded j by aQCtion, the lot of land near the cor- 
by the Intercolonial this morning. It j ner „f Sydney and Princess streets, be

longing to J. W. Codlip, for *2,170.
. „ i Hugh Gregory, Esq., was the purchaser. An alarm of flre was sounded from Box 

Hotel Directory. I Office of Theodore Metcalf & Co., ^ game time a nomber of 16tg in 5, this morning, about 9 o’clock, which
Victoria Hotel, Germain street. Tremont a™”**, Boston, Oct. L 187L ^ gold ^ 83 brdUght was caused by toe smouldering fire in
United States Hotel, bead of King St. Mr. James f ‘ our |vrup «44 Thomas Burke, purchaser; 119 Gerows building at the Railway Wharf
Conti-entlal Hotel, northsideot ^ Kughtm Mrs. Keefe "purchaser; 164 again breaking out. When the door of

Bav View Hotel, Prince Wm. street. It is prescribed by some of our first phy- and 16- togetber, *47, Mrs. Keefe, pur- Messrs. J. & T. Robinson’s warehouse 
Victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street, sicians. We V.e,7 2co chaser; 166 and 167, *51, Mrs. Keefe was opened this morning, the building

(opposite Market). Theodore Metcalf & Vo. |___ . 19Q brought 817, T. Burke | was found to be full of smoke. The alarm
The Daily Tribune may be found for Dramatic Lyceum. purchaser^ 193 and 194 together, *44, was ^ S°A°"Je

sale at J. J. Forrest’s bookstore, corner Mr- Byron took his benefit last evening Mr. McIntosh purchaser^ through the floor of Unbuilding
Paradise Row and Main street, Portland, being greeted with a large house. He ifyour hair is coming out or turning hlch wag occupled before the flre by Mr. 
at an early hour in the afternoon. appeared in his new piece “ Donald Me- grey, do not murmur over a misfortune

„ ———rtr„ Th„ Kav,” in which his acting was very good, you can so easily avert. Ayer’s Hair
On First Page : A Sfoiy entitled The y, f th comDany was ex- Vigor wiU remove the cause of your

Tell-Tale Diamond and the suppor‘ of . ® Î P L»„a grief bÿ restoring your hair to its natur-
On Fourth Page : A Desperate Duel. cellent. The piece is to be repeated this 8rand therewlth your good looka

evening and it will be Mr. Byron s last | and good nature.
Mr. Frederic

AUCTIONS.
Leasehold Property— 
.Notice of Public Sale- 
Clothing, &c—

Te YOUNGCLAU»,
Merchant Tailor,

agCHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR*S GROCERY,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

c L OTHhI-N" g
MADE T6 ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Fire at York Point—The Smouldering Hay 
Again Burns.

J Travis
Eliza Ehnis, ....
E H Lester will be delivered this evening.penses.

Repaibino.
Dr. L. B BOTtiFOBD, Jr., A Cockney’s Notes.

Mr. Editor : My business to-day led 
me to cross from Indlantownby the ferry 
boat to Lovett’s Slip. I found that toe re
gular ferry steamboat had been laid up 

■ since Tuesday for general repairs and for 
the testing of her boilers which, judging 

" from her looks, she was sorely in need 
of. In place of it we were ferried across 
in a small boat, and the water being ra-

sr UNION STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

p Office houm-8 to 10 a. nj 2 to «gflj Tto

R. WALES,OF ALL DEBRIPTIOHS.

The best material used and satisfaction 
,'mrAlforders promptly attended to. ap 5

HAS BEHOVED HIS

Stock of Groceries, See., to 
PORTLAND BRIDGE, 

(Opposite R. Farmer's Lumber Yard,)
Where he will be happy to meet all of his old 
e gtomera r.nd aa many new onea as will |av°r 
him wi’h th^ir natron»*e. 6 11 _

ther rough, it gave us a 
See saw 
Margery Daw

sort of a feeling. I noticed that several 
nice looking wooden houses were being 
erected and also that others were being
improved. I said to one woman at a uebt q0i. otty has returned from his 
house that I called at: “I should think 
you find it very cold here in winter.” 
answered : “We are not so cold here as 
you are in St. John, as we are Well pro
tected from the cold by the woods ; last 
winter, we did not have anything freeze 
in the house.” I walked on to Pairvllle, 
and it very pleasantly reminded me of an 
English village. Near Mr. Tilton’s, the 
Post Office, where I went in to transact 
some business and to buy a copy of your 
paper, I saw a donkey (a four legged one).
It being the first one that I have seen 
during my twelve months’ residence in 
St. John, 1 could not help stopping the 
driver and complimenting him on the fine 
appearance and good going of the animal, 
and also expressing my regret that these 
useful animals were not more generally 
used in this Province. The meeting with 
this donkey reminded me of a common 

“ never saw

Peters, and under it was found to be a 
bed of coals. In a very short time tKS w 
fire would have burned through, and 
Messrs. Robinson’s large and valuable 
warehouse would have been destroyed.
The flre that could be seen was put out 
in a short time, but the hay still smould
ers and is liable at any time to break out.
It is now one month since tbe fire in Mr. 
Peters’s feed store and hay lolt took 
place, and, until this morning, it has been 
burning. Though there have been frequent 
warnings through the press, no attention 
has been paid,and tbe half-consumed hay,
&c., has been allowed to remain. The 
fire has gradually extended under toe 
wharf, and tola morning the adjoining 
warehouse came very near being con
sumed. It is said that no one cau decide 
whose duty it is to seethe remains of the 
flre cleared away ; some say the fire de
partment, others the owners of the build
ing or of the hay,and others the Insurance 
Companies. This is given as toe reason • 
why the smouldering remains of the 
building have not been entirely cleared* — 

If Robinson’s warehouse is de-

B0BEBT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap1

\
appearance this season.
Robinson opens Monday evening in 
“ Romeo and Juliet.”

FersonaLNOTARY PUBLIC,
6T. JOHN. N. B.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
jtheral terms and gives toe largest city 
irculation. ____trip to Manitoba.

Hon. D. L. McPherson and daughters 
and Mr. W. D. McPherson arrived at the 
Victoria this morning.

Hon. Judge Morrison of Toronto also 
arrived by train this morning.

We regret to hear that D. B. McGuire, 
Esq., of the law firm of Jack & McGuire,

He is not

United States Hotel, Shean 10 „__,
MOOft-E’ti

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT ,

47 Germain Street,

Lee’s Opera House.
Mr. Pete Lee and his talented company

appeared last night InCarleton to a crowd- , nn,„n
ed house, who testified their apprécia- [T1 1.1£ Q 1 rlll/Cj. 
tion by loud applause. The company 1 
will perform this afternoon and evening 
In their bijou theatre In Dock street.
The entire company, numbering twenty- 
five stars,appear in a splendid programme 
of unequalled excellence.

On Monday Mr. Frank Gibbon opens 
at the Opera House. Hc is known as the 
vErial King on account of his wonderful 
performances on the trapeze.

Life like and moke durable than 
Oil—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, is 

producing enlarged photographs, 
finished in India Ink, that are marvels ol 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro 

exhibited in the window of 
W. K. Crawford, King street.

TUK
HEAD OF KING STREET.

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.
is lying very ill at Claremont, 
expected to recover.

Libera! term, will be Jg^Mgap- 
juns 24 Proprietor.

TIIK.CELEBR MEDdec 5 Shells.
Messrs. E. O. Hughes & Co. have re

ceived a large stock of beautilhl shells 
which they are offering at exceedingly 
low prices. Their bazaar in Dock street 
is a very attractive place for those who 
wish to find new and beautiful fancy 
goods and toys. Sec advt.

Victoria Dining Saloon, SAINT JOHN GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
Harness & Collar Manufactory.No. 8 Grennaln Street,

(OPPOSITE THE (ITY MARKET.)

"ÏUST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
U suit the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bar

HARNESS I HARNESS ! erfect 
e late

Exhibition iu Hamilton. Ontario.
A largo asssortment at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON 

78 Kino Stbrkt.

t saying in London, that you 
a dead donkey,” although you may sea 
hundreds of live ones at work and prov
ing themselves as they are called, “ the 
poor man’s friend.” I once and only once 
saw a dead donkey in the street in Lon
don, and that was caused by an acci
dent, Tl c-

nowOne of the most Delightful Drinks 
at this season of the year is a glass of 
cool sparkling Soda Water from F. B. 
Marter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King

jnne 7

out.
stroyed some one will be found who will 
have to foot the bill,and, to save trouble, 
the Fire Department had better have la.-

SHIiSSEiB.
Stock or made to order.

J. ALDN8HAM. 
l.'ICbarlotte street.

OYSTERS! cess are
tfstreet.IiAiei Fat and wkli, ^lavourïd 

may 2U C. SPARROW. Proprietor. *

A >\


